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PHS Career Day! 

On Friday, May 18th, Pierce High School 

hosted their Career Day. The planning for 

the event began in February, contacting 

presenters and completing student invento-

ries. Students were asked to complete a 

survey, selecting four career clusters they 

found interesting. Some of the clusters 

included business, law enforcement, and 

hospitality. Individual schedules were cre-

ated for each student using the survey. The 

day started with a lunch meet and great 

with the presenters and the staff. The afternoon consisted of four presentations, thirty 

minutes in length. There were twenty-nine different presentations, with forty-nine pre-

senters, twenty-three being Pierce alumni. Presenters included an Emmy winner for 

animation, a structural engineer, a former professional pitcher turned lawyer, a person-

al trainer, a veterinarian, a flight attendant, an architect, the USDA, and the Arbuckle 

Fire Department, to name a few. There were 

also four student panel presentations, featuring 

former students, currently still attending col-

lege.  

 

 

 

 

Each Pierce High school student had the  opportunity to hear the student panel. The 

event will take place again in 2020. This joint effort between the community and staff 

had an immeasurable impact on our students! 
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Bond Facility Projects Continue in the District 

Invention Convention Held at Lloyd G. Johnson Junior High 

 

 

 

 

 

This year, the Johnson Junior High students participated in a new type of science fair.  Instead of   
testing a product, students were asked to solve a problem.  Our 6th grade students solved a variety of 
environmental related issues such as removing plastic from the oceans and moving materials using 
the power of the wind.  7th grade students constructed a prosthetic arm using only recycled materi-
als.  The prosthetic arm had to pick up and move a water bottle without spilling any water.  Our 8th 
grade students designed Popsicle stick bridges that needed to hold as much weight as possible.  One 
bridge, by student Belsazar Haro, held 163 pounds!   

On May 23rd, the students were able to display their work during our first annual “Invention Conven-
tion.”  We appreciate all those who were able to attend and we look forward to another convention next 
year. 

High school students will come back to school 
on August 8 to their brand new multipurpose 
room building. As that project is coming to com-
pletion, work is beginning at Arbuckle Elemen-
tary School to make room for the new 8 class-
room building that will be located along 7

th
 

Street. Contractors are already mobilizing to 
relocate 7 portables to the south-east corner of 
the campus around the library building. This 
relocation work will take place during the 
months of June and July. Second and third 
grade teachers will occupy these relocated port-

ables for the 2018/19 school year as the new classroom wing is being built. Once the new building is complete, 
all of the second and third grade classrooms will be in the new building. Another facility project includes renovat-
ing the south-east side of the north gym to be a weight room. This same gym has been upgraded with new 
bleachers and new windows. 



Virtual Reality Learning at DELAC 
At a recent District English Learner Advisory Committee (DELAC) 

meeting, parents had an opportunity to experience the use of Virtual 

Reality Goggles. The high school has 

a set of approximately 30 of the gog-

gles. Teachers at the high school are 

able to take their students on virtual 

reality field trips. Mr. Richins, a Span-

ish teacher at the high school, led this 

parent group through a couple of   

experiences. They enjoyed the experience.  

Grand Island Field Trip 

Grand Island Elementary 2nd-5th Grade visited the Powerhouse    

Science Center in Sacramento on Monday, May 21.  The students 

spent an hour working in the chemistry lab experimenting with    

different chemicals and learned the difference between a physical 

and chemical change.  After enjoying a picnic lunch the students 

then went into the planetarium to learn more about outer space, 

constellations, planets, and our solar system.   

 2018 Distinguished Dozen  



CELEBRATING STUDENTS AND STAFF 

In March Emma won the Command Performance at the CMEA Northern Section 
Solo and Ensemble Festival that was held in Redding, CA.  This is the highest 
award at  the festival.  Emma went on to compete at the CMEA State Solo and 
Ensemble Festival which was held at Sacramento State on May 3rd where she 
won a Gold Medal and Superior Performance.  Emma played the Poulenc Sonata 
for both performances.  Great job Emma! 

Celebrating Students! 

 
PJUSD Celebrating Staff! 

On May 17, 2018 the Board of Trustees 

honored five (5) employees who are retiring 

this year.  Each retiree was presented with 

a letter that was written especially for them 

and read by a staff member.  The Board 

then adjourned to share refreshments with 

the retirees and their families. 

Gary Teague/P.E.:  21 years; Marla Pagliai/Food Service Director (and her granddaughter):  23 

years; Lori Foster/3rd Grade Teacher:  27 years; Kathy Boehm/School Nurse:  3 years; Dani 

Schaad/6th grade Teacher:  22 years. 

Congratulations Emma Hofhenke! 

 

Arbuckle FFA AG Team Places First in 

State for Ag Marketing 

The Pierce High School FFA Ag Marketing Team placed first 

in the State for Ag Marketing.  The recipients of the award 

presented at the May 17, 2018 Board meeting and gave a brief 

description of the competition that earned them their award.   

Pictured are: 

Carlyn Marsh, Riley Griffith,  

Alexis Erickson, and Crystal Medina 

 


